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Back Cover: Autumn on London
Road from Lorna Caddy
If you have any photographs you
think may be suitable for our
magazine cover, we would love to
receive them. Please email them
to the editor.

Sunday 11am — Morning Worship
Holy Communion is celebrated during Morning Worship on the first
Sunday of each month.
Café Service is held in the church hall at 10.30am. Breakfast is on offer
with tea or coffee, and followed by a sincere service with a difference.
Please see the calendars for more details about when each service will be
taking place.
Anyone is welcome to attend the services.
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Thursday 1st
Friday 2nd
Saturday 3rd

10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
10am Just Sing Community Choir
in the church hall

Sunday 4th — 11am Morning Worship with Communion
Preacher: Reverend Ken Hague
Communion Duty: Val & Mark
Flowers: Pat
Reader: Gail
Deacon’s Duty: Gary
Thursday 8th
Friday 9th
Saturday 10th

10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
Sponsored Cycle Ride — please see Val to
ride/help/sponsor

Sunday 11th — 11am Morning Worship
Preacher: Reverend Bary Osborne
Flowers: Mrs Duckmanton
Reader: Stan
Deacon’s Duty: Mark
Wednesday 14th
Thursday 15th
Friday 16th
Saturday 17th

7.30pm Film Club
22 Ringrose Close, Newark
10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
10am Just Sing Community Choir
in the church hall
7pm Harvest Supper

Sunday 18th — 11am Morning Worship/Harvest Service
Preacher: Reverend Ken Hague
Flowers: Julie
Reader: Sugar
Deacon’s Duty: Joan
Thursday 22nd
Friday 23rd

10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus

Sunday 25th — 10.30am Café Service
Preacher: Mark Taylor
Flowers: Mrs Moulds
Reader: Julie
Wednesday 28th
Thursday 29th
Friday 30th

7pm Bible Study
10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
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Saturday 1st

10am Just Sing Community Choir
in the church hall

Sunday 2nd — 11am Morning Worship with Holy Communion
Preacher: Reverend Ken Hague
Communion Duty: Debbie & Gary
Flowers: Ann
Reader: Joan
Deacon’s Duty: Julie
Thursday 6th
Friday 7th
Saturday 8th

10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
Craft Fayre

Sunday 9th — 10.30am Café Service
Preacher: Mark
Flowers: Dave Robertson
Reader: Julie
Wednesday 12th
Thursday 13th
Friday 14th
Saturday 15th

7.30pm Film Club
22 Ringrose Close, Newark
10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
10am Just Sing Community Choir
in the church hall

Sunday 16th — 11am Morning Worship
Preacher: Reverend Ken Hague
Flowers: Parents & Toddlers
Reader: Jean
Deacon’s Duty: Val
Thursday 20th
Friday 21st

10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus

Sunday 23rd — 11am Morning Worship
Preacher: Suzanne Nockles
Flowers: Paula & Tracy
Reader: Val
Deacon’s Duty: Debbie
Wednesday 26th
Thursday 27th
Friday 28th
Saturday 29th

7pm Bible Study
10am Parents and Toddlers
10am Friday Focus
Just Sing Choir Concert — See Mark or church
noticeboard for details. Proceeds to church
funds

Sunday 30th — 11am Member’s Service
Leader: Beryl
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Dear Friends,
We are now approaching the celebration of harvest. It’s a time when I feel slightly
sad because it means that the summer is drawing to a close and we are moving into
autumn. I’m not a lover of the winter season, preferring light nights and warm
days. However, this is all part of God’s creation and necessary to ensure our world
passes through the seasons which make God’s creation the beautiful world it is.
Each year at harvest time I am drawn to Jesus’ words to his disciples to go out and
preach the gospel and baptise in the name of Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
I believe that God plants goodness in each individual; none of us are entirely evil.
God loves each one of us and hopes that the skills and talents he gives us will be
used for his glory. Just as the gospel tells us about the seeds that fell on barren
land, some people never let that goodness grow inside them, and they may carry
out horrible sinful acts and live a lifestyle that brings great sadness to our Lord.
The truth is he loves each one of us and that we can all change our lifestyle and our
attitude. It may take years for that small see of the truth which is within us to start
growing and make us more like Jesus.
Let us never forget the true Christian harvest is the harvest of souls. We are
charged to go out and teach and preach the story of the gospel. To bring to others’
attention the eternal promise of salvation which God offers to all people.
I believe many people ignore the real facts that there are many people in our
country who have no heard the Christian message. Without hearing the message,
how can they become disciples of Jesus Christ? Jesus did not say I will send
people to your church. He did, however, charge us with telling them the Christian
story, standing up for the homeless, the poor, the lonely, and acting as he would if
he was presently in today’s world.
Formal worship in the church is important and significant, although it is not what
we say, but what we do that counts. The only way the church can grow is for us to
take this message out to those who have no knowledge of the joy that we share in
our fellowship. This is the true message of harvest. Tell and show someone today
that you love them.
Yours in Christ
Reverend Ken Hague
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At the church meeting we voted for Beryl to join our church by transfer. She was a
member of a church which has now closed.
Reita has been in hospital for a few days to try and ease the pain in her back.
It is good to see that Joan Woods feels able to join us sometimes.
We were able to welcome Pat a couple of times recently when David was in
hospital.
Please continue to pray for all these folks, and any others you might know who
need our prayers. May we remind you that we have a prayer book on the
communion table for names of those you wish to have special prayers.
When you read this the refurbishment of the kitchen will be completed. Thanks go
to those who have given grants or donations to help towards this. Recently:- Annie
& Nellie Morton Trust grant of £1,500, Friday Focus donation of £1,000, and the
Scottish Dancers donation of £300.
The Strawberry Tea in July raised £304. Thanks to all involved.
We have also received an undisclosed donation cheque from Joan Woods, the use
of which is unknown at the time of writing.
Thanks to the members of Friday Focus who got the kitchen ready for the
workmen, and cleaned the church and toilets when the cleaner was on holiday.
Six members of Friday Focus recently went on a mystery weekend which called at
Stratford-on-Avon, and finished at Banbury.
The charity for September and October will be Water Aid.
Joan Anderson
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Sunday 6th November — 11am Morning Worship with Holy
Communion
Preacher: Reverend Ken Hague Communion Duty: Joan & Mark
Flowers: Mrs Thacker
Reader: Beryl
Deacon’s Duty Mark

Church Directory
If anyone wishes to be added to
the church directory, please get
in touch with the editor.

Magazine Articles
We are always grateful to receive ideas or articles from you all for the
magazine.
Please help us to keep you informed, and keep the articles coming in.
Thank you.
Magazine material for the next edition should be submitted to the
editor by 16th October 2016.
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The items urgently needed at the time of print are listed in order below. Please
keep an eye on the board in the church hall for up-to-date lists.
Food (all in very short supply)

Non-Food

Jars of Pasta Sauce
Tinned/Microwave Sponge Puddings
Instant Mashed Potato
Tinned Tomatoes
Tinned Carrots
Jam
Cereal Bars

Laundry Liquitabs/Tablets
Deodorant
Men’s Toiletries

Other items required at the moment, though not as urgent, are as follows:
Food

Non-Food

Tinned Fish (not tuna)
Tinned Custard
Tinned Meat — hot and cold
Long Life Milk (not evaporated)
Cereal
Tinned Fruit
Tea Bags (ideally boxes of 40. No packs of 240
please)
Tinned Vegetables (not peas)
Long Life Juice (cartons)

Dog Food
Cat Food
Toilet Rolls
Shower Gel
Deodorant
Toothpaste

Please do not donate items containing alcohol. Items not needed at the moment are
baked beans, dried pasta, coffee and soup.
Thanks to everyone for their ongoing support. Our new warehouse is looking very
well stocked, and we are grateful for all donations, but especially the items in short
supply.
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Answers for the last editions’ Sudoku.
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The Church remembers angels this September, with the feast day of Michael and
All Angels on 29th September. The Bible is full of angels, and often they had a key
role in crucial events. It seems that Michael was their leader, an ’archangel’. In
stained glass he’s often seen with a sword, because in Revelation he leads the
angelic host who fight and defeat Satan and his army.
In the Gospels angels make numerous appearances. Just two examples: Gabriel
was sent to Mary to announce the coming of her baby, Jesus, the Messiah, the Son
of God. Another angel was sent to sit in the empty tomb on Easter morning,
waiting to tell the startled women that Jesus wasn’t there - He had risen (Mark
16:5).
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Hope For Justice
Hope for Justice is a charity which rescues people who have been trafficked to this
country. This is hidden humanitarian issue which gets little media coverage. They
are holding a meeting at Holy Trinity Church, Westgate, Southwell (not the RC
church in Newark) at 7.30pm on Saturday 24 September, which is open to all.
Please try and attend if you can and hear more about the work the charity
undertakes on behalf of people, mostly young and very vulnerable, who
desperately need help. For more details contact Kathy Orrey, 01636 814383.

Visit
A bishop visited a primary school in his full episcopal attire – with his mitre, robes
and bishop’s crook or crozier. A little lad’s mother asked him later what he had
thought of the bishop’s visit to his school. The little boy replied: ‘It was great –
now I know what a real crook looks like!’
Cucumber
A small boy asked his mother for a cucumber to take to Junior Church. A slightly
puzzled mother complied. Later she asked what it had been used for. ‘Sorry, mum,’
he confessed. ‘I got it wrong. We were supposed to bring a newcomer.’

Egg
What did the egg in the monastery say?
‘Out of the frying pan and into the friar.’

Where?
The poster read: Where will you be on Judgment Day?
The graffiti below read: Still waiting for the Stafford bus.
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